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E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In the area th a t  the  “ R ev ie w ” co v e rs  t liere are over  
8 ,000  ]5eople, in round  n um b ers  d iv id ed  as fo l lo w s:  S idney ,  
1 ,000 ;  d istr ic ts  on the  S aanich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  o f  S idn ey ,  
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands in the  GuIR 3 ,000 .  T h is  en tire  ter r ito ry  is 
one luindred p ercen t  E n g lish -sp ea k in g ,  an in te l l ig en t  class  
o f  buyers o l  high grad e  m erch an d ise  and o ther good s,  stock s  






S aan ich  Peninsu la and  Gulf Islands A riY T H IH G  IN T H E  P R I N ' i lN G  L;
Wl'ien i n rn'cd o f  ; i n y t ’i i n g  in 
w r i t e  to  l i t e  “ R e v i e w , ” S e l n o y ,  B 
\Vi‘ i "‘ " '■'' 
mer f
the p r in ting  line- drup in or 
.0 . ,  and tell
during




u s  yo u r  n eed s .
V. Vli-ci HIgii't'd ;ilant for  ilo ing all Itinds o f  coni-  
r in i in g  and e i- | { ■- are reasu nah le .  O ur job
r,; 'i 1 ( 1  o ( ( r  one hundred  p erc en t  
tH'.i'ri. Our eustomer.s keejJ co m in g  
,(-iI pseared with our work. W r ite  us.
r s i u e d  E v e r y  T h u r . s d a y  M o r n i n f f .  F o r m s  c l o s e  T u e s d a y s F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V i E V / O l l i i r e : T h i r d  S l r e t  1. . S l t i t ' . c v .  I h C . .  P h o n e  2 8 ,  N i g h t  2 7
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., $1.30. S I D M l Y ,  F a a c o t i v e r  i s l a n d ,  E . G . ,  I h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 3 ,  1 9 3 0 . F i v e  C e n t s  p e r  c o p y
BOARD PROTESTS  
ADDED T A X  ON GAS SIDMEY AMD 
DISTRICT
PRIZES OFFERED  
FOR BEST PLAN
' T i e  tVc ikIci- o f  Hii'd \va:
lie in 't ' lc  U iiii; addl'c.-s g'ivun by 1.. K.
I'a liH , I I ■̂̂ .nU‘lll of till- Noi'lh Siiaa-  
ch i 1 oi'l;cuI'l lira 1 S odct.v  at tiu-'r
H o . ; ' .  d.\' i H.-ct i i ) . g .  .\lr. 'i'aylor pi intcd
iiu 1 !u- i.s ivf variou.-^ bii’ils aii 
o p e n in g  sef>-iotis o f  lig* t ra in in g  b.ivcr tlio ,vur'-i. ib e ir  meth.ods of  n ia i -
.Hcho-d on IMonday. Tiu-Mia.\ liiid , .ng. l u . ' In dding. eu-. . \ l  l l ie  co:)-
sued  and diBlrilnited in  .suiif 
thi.-; projiuied develoiim i-nt.
The yn'oposed ferry  from
A  well a t te n d ed  m e e t i n g  o f  the  
S id n ey  Bo.ird o f  'frade wn.s held on  
T u esd ay  evcming in W es le y  Pall.  I
The business  o f  the boaigi d uring      ■ — --— -  s
t h e  ,M-eaeding vvas  ̂r e v ie w e d  at som.w
length , ami r e n u ! , s w ei e lu e se n tH  ■ organi'/.at ions a tten d ed  the
by c o m m u te e s  and di vu.'Sed. A re- j 
}iort w as m ade o f  the  work ' o f  the
, Y ' W ed n esd ay  und er  tiu os o f  t l a - ' cln.-;,.n of  his talk a h earty  v o .e  of
ris ..s  a .  the ,,idn(’;-. sehoo  , :nu P ie Q,., ,afer V ictor ia  P e l tg io u s  I fduealion  t!ianks \va- e-uonded  liic sp eak er  aiui 
vis it  _ol ihu  Pn.v .ncK d 1- ire ^^'nr«on.  ̂ t e e  Memorial l ia l l .  a slmrt open diwu-^sion held.
VnnLs'ieV'of FdT'm^  ̂ *' " - The m any frie:i is <d' Charii .s poeh -  -h -'w Nunn gave  ho- re] ori o f  iht-
A'Vepori w a s  m ade o f  th e  work ■'̂“vr.v to hear of  lii.s seri- 'uao .r  garden  roa test  lo r  boys and
th e  board in rlie m a tte r  o f  the p r o - 1 him a sp ee d y  re- - g in  u n d er  1 .) yoar.s o l  ago . .Special
• . 1 1  1 , (■ , . . .  .. ; c 'w erv  -  p i m c s  \  ill be g .ven  lo r  the ln-st i\v.>
.IITSIF;™;!..Ar":„rVi:d, r-™,.,.  n . , ,  .S
S . K , . . . i H H . ,  o  ih ,.  ^  l i S P  i v f T R i b ; ; ; ]
.h a v e  rosideil a t  the  eornm- o f  I'liird tr>'id:V. i o b,- lndd by the .school win-
_c;;,1 j i idireet nu'l IMouni B ak er  ven u e for  ! ’io ig  it. and 'o  be coinpeteil  tor  each
Spring  IsiG id  A m s ’ dismiss^ni.’’ a n d ‘ i! F>‘‘ y  5’i-ince w dl [ t ear ,
w a s  stated  th a t  in co n se q u en ce  o f  ' ’'̂ ‘'uain here at  the h om e o f  .Mr. and i-Nunn.  
tlie C ouncil’s dec is ion , corrt s])ond- Bo\ver.“. , ,
en ce  ha.s passed and in te rv iew s  had , ^'-urr and htthp u a u g n ter
been  held v/ith rei'jrcsentativos o f  t)ie i^blney reuF au y  lo r  \  uMc<.*uvei*.
G o vern m en t  to j,,re.ss the  claim s o f  tvh.-re^tiiey will reside.
Sidne.v as the log ica l  t er m in u s  f o r .  J- B ru ce  l iu rton .  <>t V a n cou ver ,  
th is  serv ice .  vlsiti-d in S idn ey  tlii.s wook.
The reyiort o f  the  co m m it te e  in -;  Mrs. C a r n i th e is .  oi \  a n cou ver .  
v e s t ig a t in g  tuberculo.sis among.st I n -  ’•'Bited for  a f e w  day.s this  w ee k  w ith  
chan ’children wa.s read and fu r th er  her dfui.ghter. Tilrs.. C. C. M ounce.  
act ion  agreed  ujion. I S- W arrender. local m a n a g e r  ol
R eports  w e r e  also m ad e  in c o n n e c - , ‘-he Bank ol M ontreal,  wiio is on a 
in w ith  interview.s and correspond- tw(.) m o n th s ’ vaca t ion ,  l e f t  last w eek
' by m otor on :i trip to C alifornia .
Mrs. J. Uarl.tyshire i.s a ]iatient i n j i o r  th is  exh ib it  is 150  sq uare le e t ,  a 
fe r r v  slip, and ab o u t  the  fu tu r e  d e - ' Rest H aven ,  h av in g  rece ived  in.iurics i wall f r o n ta g e  o f  15 l e e t  and ex ten d -  
velopm ent.s  o f  the C.anadian N ation a l in a m otor  acc id en t.  Mrs. D nrbysh ire  i m g  o u t  Id f e e t .  TVie jnans are to he
' is l l ie  T.mther o f  Kim llarbysltire ,  llie I se n t  to  the secrettiry . Mrs. iv. \V.
w ell-k now n  sw im m in g  star and base- j H-'immmid. as  soon a.s possib le, but  
ball pla.ver that Sidne.v has co m e  t o :  n o t  la ter  th an  March _ 22.  C.ompeti- 
k now  so" favorab ly .  ' ; tors  are  asked  n o t  to sign th e ir  n am es
T h e S id n ey  C hecker Club m e t  on ; to  th e ir  p lans,  but on sep ara te  .slips
tion
en ce  ab ou t th e  projioKed n ew  road  
from  the se lec ted  s ite  f o r  the n ew
P iitr ics  are to  be se n t  to .1. .A.
Ml-. Tavb r is o lfe '-irg  a prize for  
ibc  bc‘-'i h.irt i( -iih'iiral d iary. The  
Jiar.'.- i.s to be kejit by the m em liers  
■;nd is to conta in  the  ou ts ta n d in g  
fea tu i'es  o f  eacli m onth  alon.g the  
.'lie o f  p lantin g ,  etc.
prize o f  .'lo.tlO is l.icing oiTered by  
;hi- .-ociet.v fo r  the b es t  plan su b m it ­
ted b.v a m em b e r  f o r  the' d istr ic t  e x ­
hibit at the \ 'a n c o u v e r  Island i lor t i-  
■ ■ultural S o c ie ty ’s S pr ing  F low er  
Sluiw to  be hold a t  the W illow s on 
Ain'il 2.', and 2(j. T h e sp ace  a lloted
R ailw ays  sy.stcm a t  S id n ey .
Dr. ivn ip fe l  and David L y le ,  on th e  
re co m m en d a t io n  o f  th e  C ouncil,  w er e  
e lec ted  m em b ers  o f  th e  board, and  
each spoke briefly.
A reso lu t ion  w a s  p a ssed  s ta t in g  
t h a t  it  is  th e  opinion o f  th e  board  
t h a t  the proposed  a d d it ion a l  t a x  on  
g a so l in e  should  not  be p u t  into effect  
u n le ss  th e  l ic en se  f e e s  are  redu ced  or 
p u t  on a f la t  rate .
J o h e  H o t c M s o n  t o  S p e a k
: A  special m e e t in g  is b e in g  held  by
th e  N orth  .Saanich H orticu ltu ra l  So-  
h - , j ; -h;h c i e t y T o n : T p esd ay ,  M arch  18, a t  8 
; h. -  .'I o ’clock, in th e  R o y a l  Oak H all ,  Roj'al  
1 Y  Oak. . iT he' sp eak er  fo r  ..the .even in g  
' h ■ w ill  h e  J o h n  H u tch ison ,'w h o:  w i l lT a k e  
: ak-h is  su b jec t; ‘FGeheraT= G ard en in g .”
'iTliis m eetir ig if is ' .b e in g 'd ie iay5o .r 'th at
an yon e  in te re s ted  in t h is - l in e  o f  work  
' t 'h a v e 3 t h e  'oppbid.uhityhof h ear-  
‘ . in g  ab ou t  th e  varioUSI/phaseshof j t h e
 _
S e v e n t l i ' .A n n u a l  S o c ia l
The se v en th  a n n u a r  m il i tary  “ 5 0 0 ” 
drive and soc ia l  o f  th e  S ou th -S a a n ich
M onday e v e n in g  at  th e  hom e o f  Mr. 
and Mr.«. H. J. M cIntyre in the  first 
o f  a ser ie s  o f  jflay-downs in th e  t o u r ­
n a m e n t  on the M cIn tyre  ch ecker  
board to put forth  a  co n ten d er  for  
th e  B.C. t i t le .  M essrs. H o m ew o o d  
and M cL ean ,  a t  the  p resen t  s tand in g ,  
are in the lead .
T h e S outh  S aan ich  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i ­
tu te  tvill hold  a p lo w in g  c o n t e s t  on 
IV ednesday, March 26 ,  afi the  fa rm  of  
J. L. Brook.s; on S te l ly ’s Cross Road,  
Saanichton .
o f  ] ia i)cr . . so  th a t  the  p lans  m ay he 
forw ard ed  to  Mr. T ay lor  for  jud g ing .
T h e su b jec ts  fo r  com ]m tit ion  at  
th is  m e e t in g  w er e  a co l lec tion  o f  
sp rin g  f low ers:  fir.st, Mrs. J. J. W hite ,  
and a h a lf  .a p int o f  dried peas,  first, 
■I. A . N u m i;  secon d ,  Mrs. F .  L ines;  
third. .Alex. M cD onald . N e x t  m o n th ’s 
su b je c ts  c’noscn  are  five tru m p et  
daffodils  and a collet  t ion  o f  ear ly  
sprin.g v e g e ta b le s ,  : n e t  m ore  than  






on W ed n esd a y ,  April; 23 ,  in the  A g r i ­
cultural H a ll , .S a a n ich to n . '  '
 ------------  — -----------r:-.
'' -■Agricultural Dance
The N orth  and S ou th  S aanich  
A gricu ltu ra l S o c ie ty  h e ld  .a m ost e n ­
jo y a b le  .dance uu Fi'iday ev e n in g  m 
the A g r ic u ltu ra l  Hall, S aanichton .  
E x c e l le n t  da.nce m u sic  w a s  iirovided  
and refrcs lnnerits  were_ served by th e  
lady m em bens o f  the* S oc ie ty .
; Address On .Poland
Very Much Enjoyed
H . S p e a k ih g iW e d n e s d a y  m ig h t  o f  last  
vveek-'atv-lhR - N orth  'Saanich  S erv ice  
G lu F  Mr. Twigg,: M;.P.P., g a y e  a mur.t 
fa .sc inating .sketch; o f  the hi.story of 
law  a m o n g  th e  .British peop les .  F r o m  
the  dom ing o f  the  R om an s  in E.G. .55, 
he said, u ntil  th e  N orm an contiue.st in 
A.D.; 1066; w a s  th e  t.ime w h en  cu s­
to m s  and u.sage.s w ere  cr ea t in g  w hat  
i s  n o w  k now n  as law.
It  w a s  ou t  , o f  tliesG: cu.stoms and  
u sa g e s  th a t  cam e the  grow th  o f  the  
com m on law  o f  England, w hich  ca r ­
ried with i t  the  love o f  i i i 'cr iy .  
“ T here is g r a f te d  in to  the  English  
la w ,” con tinu ed  th e  sp eak er ,  "a
. St .   ̂Patrick^s-: D a u e e -: i
- ■ b-'-H ■ b'v ■ f-'TTG— '■'■F , b.;i ;' --
-M onday I,evening,; March ;T7, iN o r th ., 
Saanich  ;Servico .Glulf:will h o ld  their;
anriual St. P a tr ic k ’sbdanceM ni  
in ;i 1:he b club b hall ,1 S ehool ■: Cross
e o h i m e h c i n g b a L T t b 6 ’c l p c k L  bbbf: ........... ...
'T he ;hall -h as: beeni .tastefull;^e.;dec-;:i 
iorated Tor ■ -the.b affaip : and ., popular  
d au cc  niii.sic w ill  be provided . A  v er y  | 
j o l ly  e v e n in g  i s . a n t ic ip a te d  ' with,, th e  ; 
ever-pre.sent fu n d ,  o f  Ir ish  h um or i 
.:and m en -im en tb  ;-y;, - - j-
PUPILS’ STANDING' 
FOR LAST MONTH
Pup.ils ranked in order o f  m er it  for  
F eb ru ary:
D iv is ion  1.
Grmlc V ! I l .  - ~  B e lla  Craig, Em ily  
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(C o n t in u ed  from  last  jssiie.)
A  K R E A K W A T E R  W O U L D  P R O V I D E
a c o u i t  o f  con sc ien ce ,
“ .-\s B rit ish  su b jec ts  and citi/.em-* 
o f  Can:ida w h o  .want, ab ove  .evcry-  
fh in g .  to uphold Brilis li ti-adii.ions in 
lids  cou n try ,  i t  is our duty to se e  i.hat 
the puiilie op inion o f  Canada and of  i
R(d,)crts . and 'Vivian Graham equal;  
Gordon Brat and Allfei’ta Critchle.V 
eip.i:il; . Glad.vs Rolierts  and " Bessie ,  
.Sack . , 0 1 1  eq u a l;  ’Ti'red M usclow.
.MS.ssed one tf'St.
Grade VII, ■ —■ G eorgot lo  L ennartz ,
N e c e s s a r y  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  f a c i l i t i c ! ? ;  f o r  l i i e  e v y . r  i n c r e a s i n g  T o u r i s t ; '  
T r a f f i c  b e t w o o n  C b i n a d a  a n d  t l v c  U n i t e d  S l a l e s p , d a  S i d n e y . . . b , ,:F
B y  R ev ie w  R e p r c s c n U l iv e  i i l n s  ))rovim;e should asp ire to the , \i;,re;arel C i' i tc h le y ; G ortn id e  W alk-
fA.-rircd too I.-.te for l.-oO i»«ue-) I vmignifa-enl s lan dard  wbh-h h as  been ,.-r, .im-k Gilman and E dgar Gibbons
F U IR O IM ) H A R B O U R . Mar. 1 j;';.i:;,  ̂ V s b ’lde
Sunday ai'termnm I II. B. Ho-pc, o f  B ri-a lw ood Co)|eg( ' n ,,, vanUi-d: Durcmi Cam eron and
'ti,in g.ive ;i slmrt and iriti-reftiing talk Ca-H-ii' M'homas,
• ill “ <'airdiridge and l l s  \  ar ious  I .ines Divsrdon II.
.e; ojt:;!.” l ie  pe'rited l ui li ’V,' a Grade VI.    A rtliur .Noevo.ft, Vi i -
. iiir’ •.iiiaidil'e : piril v.a- far helti-i loriui. ( ' lan ion .  Gwmi T hom as. G-.vi-a
1 -11- . 1 u oi.ii  1. 1  I rj; ( o a i i  m, -■ i .  . i,.., u
- '■ 1bi.‘ team  tiv. n mr. wr.B.o'i r:ilcr or 
r.-gnlat mns. and Ilia I \v<-u ! i t  team s
dent . s  o f  G a n g e s  a n d  F u l i ' o r d  i iad t.la 
i d e a s t i r e  o f  h i - a r i n g  t l so C o u n t e s s  D o  
'riir(':'.,\'no'.'i lev. adrlre;-,s a  f e w  o f  t h e  
m e n i b ’i-rs o f  l la-  W o n n - n ’.s l in-' . i l-nie
- O ' l  ■ I '  . -I 1
• ■0 . 1 -
b o i p e  o f  'Mr. a n d  M r s .  .1. i . a t o n ,  
k i n d l y  h nt b v  t h e m  f o r  ih«- oci  i i s i -e i .  
M r s .  R. M a x w e l l ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h c
O  . , 1 , .  0  ............................ ......
speaker, v. ho \.a  - b< rn in St. Cnih-  
erilP.'ftft O n t . .  a n d  m a r r i e d  in B o l a n d
A L L - Y E A R - R O U N D  F A C I L r r i E S  f o r  t h i s d n i p o r i a n t  business. ; ,
N o c e s s i u y  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  b u n d . r o d s  o f  l i s h i n g  b o n i s ,  - p a s s e n g e r  -and-..' 
f r e i g h t  b i u n c h e s ,  i i n d  o i l i e r  c r a f t  w h i c h  m a k e  S i d n e y  t h e i r
A d e ( | i l M l e  i ' r o L o c i . i o n  f o r  : u i d  1;-'.rj.*;'..; o t i i i t i i i
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.fti.ftial shipi - ) ing serv-: 
' 11;c a d . i a c c n t  G u l f
■ 1- 11. ■ - i
' oIo
lloilaial'-. lie  
p.-p.., < h-no'. I 
dh r.
IIIOIKI 11,-, 1 -I .1 li- h a ,1,111 
>v(( Uiel.i-lp'. Ruth I'id
'-,;.-ri e v .  Mil l  ■
I 1, Cl, 1, , , . , I 'l.iHv
.1 i . id', .-on, .11 a/.(,- i ,1'.s ' 1l.eaivi- id ll ie  !-aronver c.-l ep.i
B-i ine  e ’-icelhvni npiiri'ite.r hou!..- tiy i , . | . _  G r a h a m .  I'hlna I hdi i r i i t i ' e .
' . i n  • hi-lv- ..-i.-Mid ' Btr- 'deu,  B u d  N o i l ,  T'-nimv l->r,ftrTG''.ie: Kin;,', . lum,' .Mt-Kfll irau, .  t . e r -  .
a' lPn'Ma;- - t e t i C a i d  or  II ( m . a . A „ u , H .  ypq ; , . , . .  vi it h G o V - ! , A p . H a i m v i e h ,  W a l t e r  W i h m i i , '.
ujiera. .. hi  a ft h.diift-Jft-., F'!.y''U, . . . l . ' F e o n  n a"; r e f i - r e o  prr.ved v e r y  . r , .  .vMt. la r k --Skinner, A lbert
(■'i>.ufiUl-'a Iu'-.4, 3.«,,T Ig') iftU'LU-’v.i ii li*-. ., ,  ̂ J t> ti »,
■■" ’■ I f t ' T  - , ■ ■■(.hr., in a iiftwd delight fui n'i:'ei-i‘-i':'r- . ; (-irre!n I V ■ .Inyce ■ I .ennmdz, l e a .




t,'he w ar M hnr r iv en  h er  very in ter - :
) 4 i " ’evm“ '*'ebn)i-4' o^'' Mudviilg the  ■ ’ ’*'''ng." ffidnn’i- m o , i  u nop ie  m m on n  u ,.)i , ,„p  Charln- W o  i . Uaheri lilat-er, 
)md;  eepi' _ . . . .  ............. .................... .........................
, , t ' . l m I'nd A.p-WMsd Coi-hran p q i m l t . E d -
VH1 i-ol (G - ' I 1,0 G'liOv'lu-ri *
io d'.Moird le- tier o w j P r e c e i v e d  . wiUi thunderouft (̂ip .,-vp.,n-q, ‘ (H,tg. Real rice f I.idgiito. Mar- 
emuBnmon,  CmY poiit!;- fn  quensly M>lr*ew. the imdimme dentanding mur  ' | „. 'Vnck, dor ' rhmmm; Bh,yVlL 
,4n eri,ei,l to -b,y rho speaker «a;Ttk<’ ' ’..............    ’ ̂ .............
■rf 
■ft': I
■ j( vvft-i l)v n o  'ivieanr I r n e  - " • - i i - l  1-, --.n, i ' ' 1̂-' > j k .Mp,i;d, L:
t l r . l l  I m c n u r c  ik m a n  h a d  a - i l i i r « r « t i l  ; “ Iftihm ' ,,;V , a v ' t ; ' „  '"‘Y*
f t l n ng t mk e  Im. m i t r t  o f ' heeC-iHity ; t ’*; j  f f  t m ,i  l<nd,\ j i., ,,,,i;o.ii
S m , . l h  ftuid ■Knjftiti.ni'Ml;Cr.nwii,;;
h'Mlei') ba.-(iii-y.
r a nk c ' d;  ' B l i y lh r '  Boo tk i ,  I' letty
f i iot ibh ' or  ibirnph* l i i 'ci i i tre h e  e m i l d  F h i -  hi irt « !  h u m o r ,




G r a d e  I H . - - - L m i n h *  M c N e i l .  _Gv,'ert (
I n  1 ,-nii'v. nnih, I b o ' e !  ’1 li'ieMaft, t,,Iord.on 
; b'l'iirics., 'Mawiiii B a t i a ,  l i i h ' C' f t i T le l ve iV ' . ■
IN PARTICULAR:
I ’r o l e e l i o n  i r m u  i t r i . v a i l i i ! ; , ! '  ;'u>ul la. 'o:  i p r o V c c t  i o n  i s
i . i . r o i i p . i y  u r i c i l  b y  s l i i j j p i i i t r  c o m p a ' i w c ' . ' s  l u o i e . i a l  o p o r a t o i . s  <.uid
. ) f  'iuu'h d c v c . i o p m e n t .  v.'f-!r<,', , ir;i'‘i'.r''P'-kc:,'n ft. in por . iebie  Vbint ' I H l . i
COM FAM Y Vi'OULO C !V E  r ib R B Y  k S a V i C L  TO  SBDWEY O N  A .,- 
I'Y L AR LY INS'I'EAD OF A ifEA tK L'lAb fkAH llL'’ --.LvIfi'K't Irapv-lefUir -, 
................................I')-,,.,,. q  A p(. t | l , ' idv,-Bri"M''o'Vi  ( -hnoe ' S o u nd  '-vnv-iuftvlinn ( .hn, -SeaU-m. ,
■ .'\Vai;.h.,;,lbh,A. '■ , , '■ ■ - ft' . '■,'" 'ft';" ,;''ft '■■, ■"""
“ T h e r e  it tOH,l.;n,ll>trti!y a p r w . C i i g  m-i-d, [«,: r „,i.uc$ h n pj ' q v r  metU' . II  f t irr imi  "■ 
iir«.( t o  I'I per.-'I l e d  nnn'e-ft! h i m  - t h r ew  *r  i'ftd.r (nr.:,'iG'i.'i b i j l w c u p  .Mon«.*y i i n d  , , 
t n a i n h m d  p m w i s .  E v e n  iv-. im«)der.,-0(,: us. ,-,,es» it, ;inip«e',’. i. ibu,'. f o r  ft ,
f o y r y  t o  'Ift'/ in Vb« r-Bp Cwf »iny ■'ItiWRlb-ol ■ ,'-.tVii,hM\n o r d i H h r y  » o u t n «  ■. ,
ciirat-er o f  l l i i v t ‘.v, ' .mllM 'vplot l ly. f tc ' i . ' en,  h„i,-vv,lh»,i',' cini^ t.itp e h i H t l e d . i » , ' ;
h i r w r d m n i  In o r  , b m d  pji'dOftH'iW'. , -w -cftii'r. ^ l - k ; | , r a H  ..frva'ir l e t t e r  ,
f r o m - C a ! ? t ,  A .  f-k Ijrap'or,;.  M , n i ; , t v : r H .  'h-:Vty; i:|' ,t-U':!i,iilghai'n.’ ', -, ft:. :q''-
.-‘" V o i i r  p i ’-'-at f t t,  t h e  p r c B m n  ,| p -o u r .  -.tlwq
■ft n u K- l a u n r l i e f .  o w n e d  in diw -'Ndn ivihftftinwi'■-'ai-.hiiP fto i o - , p i h ' t m n ' r̂ M,|■H.̂
,̂mlV,■ n h m t ,  , .hcs Y e t .  fidM:rr)i.*n. l i lul .  Dthi-rift . B' repri 'cd h n r l w . m  . m p r o v . p n n n t *  
-Vim.it',1 e t i n e r m l o  d H ' f i c u U i i s e u t  pr'-(,-tt(;;rdl:'e»(fti;e.,rw('i:ire(.t t.yv-,ruij* -boiit.ii. ■-"- 




■. - .  li -'ft-',-.
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f o u n d  n rmi( i t .y  a w d e  u p  o f  t w o  | - -".L* . 2.-i. f. n ^  u  , ( . n r t o u  l . o e c .  i m r d o n  ,1,> e l h  ni , g,
cheuu*!.;. t i m f.(*iu-iiinti.i n i id  t h e  lit'ir’ o - i  -. - s ' t b ' r g ’iirt-l .tlorri,*,')!,. t ' l u a  g e  'ft"
crat.H, t h e  m i d d l e  (.■Inn-; wun p r i uM i- /  Tin-  monl , l , i> i i e e i  ui),; o-. t h e  'ftoi'i i, , l e d  s t u i ’V ' ' ’ . ' ' '“ w '  ft ' ''''V; ■ G
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I' l itahhu rdi i iple a n d  d i g n i l i e d  a n d  "Ur- t h e  G u i d e  e n d  H nl l  w i t h  t h e  I,;,.Mr . qUMl: M a r k  ‘ 'at<m,
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da!  ea-'ftoaft'- 01’ B o l a n d  a m i  ti'e* p i c -  h. v,i pr e .a -rd ,  y ira .  Bodk'i-t  v . im e l i m e r ;  - . .nrd . B m h ro i i .  A n d i m w  M ' l l tainm
t ureMp-ie  t n a r r i n g e  eu-dmiiM, ,Ail t h e  lo-; i le> ehi i i d- er ’i f tde b' a'a te  t o  tlu'  Br<; B o n n i e  tftrnm-e,  Marg. are ' i  ,v]elnioi.>h. g.
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PAGE TWO Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March 13, 1S30. I
SAANICH PENINSULA AMD GULF ! tio iis  w ore h e ld  and a v e r y  jo l ly  eve
Formerly Sidney and Islands Reviev/ and Saanich Gazette
Hugh J. Mclntj'i'c, Publisher and Editor.
n in g  w as sp en t  b y  ev e r y o n e  presen t.  ;
A very  h earty  v o te  o f  than ks w as ex -  - f  ■p--5 =k«^ <3v "g’
ten d ed  to Mr. and Mr.s. A kern ian  a n d ,  C U
f a m ily  fo r  th e ir  h osp ita li tv .   ̂ I r;
C em en t fo u n d a t io n s  have r e c e n t ly  j |  
b een  p laced  und er  th e  R om an  Catho- i p 
, , . 1 .- J, lie Church a t  F u l fo r d .  a brick c h i m - ■ k
A \V6G1) l.y ilGV, S l . i a p c r  circuhttillg l itrouithoui the famous i in.y Ijnilt, inside the church fro m  th e  p 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.  i ground  up and o ther repa irs  m ade. , it
S everal o f  th e  local liKhermen ai’o i j]
! OVul lihlilili.u k/vtat..-' i" jp
r'v i.T_ iT’ nrr J K \ ^ . .readiiiOvSS for th(̂  salmon Irollinii:. ' iiE.izabeth *jt. Mclnt i/ ic,  Asset late Ldltoi .  Saturday evening a girl.s’ team and ! k
iC I d  A  k  W  P -  fLj.J:55wy*'2 \J tLCa
h VA S  '.’ft?
' lY h  
CreaHiery Biitte?
I Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
I , L imited
For Sale by
Phones:  Office, 28; Residence, , / .
Lssued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, S I .00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States;  
strictlj’’ in advance.
Advertis ing rate card.s furnished upon request. | dance fo l lo w ed   ̂ the pame.^ Faton
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------   I orchc'.sti'a su p p ly in g  the musi-'.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March 13, 1930. i
B A Z A N  B.AV CA.5H ST O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  ST O R E  
a boy.ft;' team  o f  bm-kcabal! player.s o f  ! p T R A D IN G  CO. L T D .
W est  S aanich  Road vi.siteii Fulford  
and iilayod S a lt  S pr ing  Islaini j-ciiiA ^
and F u lfo r d  l>oys, the vi.-iiors win-  
nin.g both ga.mes, the f,rir1s ii.v a 22-
I ! E ffec tive  S ep tem b er 9, 19 2 9
G V iC T O R IA -R E S T  H A V E N -S I D N E Y
I ’ E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
I D epot  pb. 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S id n ey  100  
i ' Lv. Victori.T Lv. R. H aven  Lv. S idn ey  , 
r  . 7..50 a.m. '‘*7.-45 a.m. • , ^
8.4 5 a.m. 9 .30  a.m. )
10.15 a.m.
GODDARD & CO. ]j
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
i’ SIDNEY. H.C. i}Esutblished 30 yeans in Enf;ltuKl_ _ _ i;Guaranteed to Remove Scale of .Any Thick- V 
ness. Prevent I.etiks and I'aiin.y, and Preserve ' 
All Metals in Sleani lioiler.s on l.and or Sea. i
^ Non-injnrious at any strcn'trn. t
■A , i y
f . 00 a.m. 
1 . 0 .30  a.m.
j L 1 5 ]).m.
I : i .l5 i.i .m .
avertisc  it in the ‘■Review.” j 1-L.> p.m.
j ] , ■ *' , 11 . ! •’•I-'* pnil.
„  ̂ 0 .15  j).in.




i1 1 .00  a.m.
1 .15  ]i.m.
2 .1 5  ]).m. i 
4.1 5 p.m. ; { 
G.OO p.m. : ^
j ^ I D N U T  B A K 5I E R S H 0P  i
A S D  P O O L  KOOJI  
C I G A R S  a nd  C I O A R E ' n ' E S
1 •i (' i i i idics.  C h e w in g  Gtim, Etc. (
i^ - L a d ie s ’ F la ircut t ing -^  \
i  k k  -r^ li.
!B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  i IB'- I- H udson ol \  ictoria has
Mrs. W a lle r  C ear ley  w a s  a p asscn -  I If" ''  7̂ ’
gor to  S id n ey  on IMonday by the  ; ‘  ̂ q  I-'Uunt.
launch “A r is to ,” returnin.e; to  F u l - i
ford in the  e v e n in g .  | (A.rrivcd ton la te  for last  is sue)
Mis.s K. Simitli .spent a f e w  day.s j The tr.wor I’-asi'otrc “ . .\rm ac” called  
last w e e k  w ith  frlend.s in V ic to r ia ,  Mnto I ’u l io rd  T u esd ay  v .'cn ing  w ith  a 
lea v in g  Ganget- on k lon d ay  by tl;e. i large  c o n s ig u m c u t  o f  ga.s for W. Pat-  
•S.S. Charm er and re tu r n in g  to F u l - : er.st.ii.
ford  on T h ursd ay  by the S.S. O tter ,  i IL H o ly o u h  of F u l fo r d  i.s spending  
Ivlrs. Pi'ict', sr.,  jiaid a visit to  V i c - ' two w ee k s  "t X’ic'ur'ia.
■torin on M on d ay  last .  i P, C. Mnllci, j ai.l a visit to  V ic-
rdiss Bett.v C am pbell o f  V'ictoria i toria on Faiurda.v. 
s ilen t tile -.vcekend of  h is t  v.ec'k w ith  I G eorge  Hill o f  F u lford  le f t  for  Yic-  
her si.cter, IMiss J.Iar.iorie C a m p b e l l . ; toria the ear ly  jiart o f  last  week,  
at F u lfo rd .  -oh 're  she w a s  the g u e s t ;  Ruliert Day),'.in l e f t  F u lford  on 
of  Mr. and f ir s .  P. C. M ollet,  r e tu r n -h S u n d a y  fo r  Y a u cou vcr .  
in g  to  Y icter.’a on Horulay. ! B orn — On T h ursday, Feb, 25 ,  at
Mr. Itlurray o f  F u lford  tva.s a v i s - , B e ll ing lm m , I I .S , . \ . ,  to IMr. and Mrs. 
it or to. V ic to r ia  . last  M on d ay . 'E rn es t  B r e r to n ,  a son.
:Mr.s. Morris o f  Y ictor ia  arr ived  a t ,  F u lford  “F r o l ic k e r s” m e t  a t  the  
F u lfo r d  on T h ursday, w here  slie is hom e o f  Mr. and iMrs. G. E. A ker-  
v is i t in g  Mr. and Mrs. A .  J. E a to n  a t  | man on Thursday, F eb .  20 .  The eve-  
. the  "White H ou se  fo r  a w eek  or tw o .  i ihng  w a s  sp en t  in progre.ssive 500 ,  
B e n  S te v e n s  o f  Banff  arrived  a t  | there b e in g  four  ta b le s  in play. The  
ft; . B e a v e r  P o in t  on Thursd ay  w h e r e  h e ’prize -winners -were Mi.ss M arjorie  
i i  a  h o l id a y  w ith  h is  r e l a - ; C am pbell ( l ir s t l  and  M iss E v e ly n
tive.s, Mr. and Mrs. Sillick. i Jackson  ( sec o n d )  fo r  th e  lad ies , and
, ; M em b ers  o f  th e  S outh  S a lt  S p r in g  .A,rt H epb urn  (f irst)  and Clifford
: Is lan d  "Women’s In s t i tu te  held  th e ir  
'..ft m e e t in g  at  th e  I n ­
s t i tu te  Hall ,  F u l fo r d ,  on Th ursd ay ,
D iv in e  s e rv ic e  w a s  held  a t  St,  
r.Inry’ E u lfo i ’d, S u n d a y  eve-J  Shaw , Gerald  H a m ilto n  and M essrs,
:ft. : ; n in g  a t  7 o ’clock . R e v ,  Canon J, "W. I A rt,  and Robt, H epb urn ,  .After the  
P lin to n  : offic iating. ! card g a m e  se v er a l  g u e s s in g  com p eti-
'■’"■•L 1
jl'Ii7 \ *1 p p.y
H ■'*' 1'b 1' 1 ,jp I J ITS pL'"* f J
-i. C v Y n  . O g >
'ST I c; i j« ; r £■! I,-' ■
t.'s tC.t.l. s . 00 a.m .
i m S i l l  in.: n  w a t c h m a k e r
:  i p . i l l .  XI l.iu> ]UU1. X l2 .0 0  ]l.m. .  ̂ . ] 1 1 f t
' i -av ovor Sidney. x S a t im ia y  n ight  I i 1 rep a ir  w atch es  and clocks o f   ̂
-ui!v. Leaves S idney  via R es t  H aven  \ q u a li ty .  A n y  m ake ot  watch or ^
I
S U N D A Y S  
8.10 a.m.  
] 0,40 a.m.
2.40 p.m.  
5.4 0 p.m.
5 .40 p.m.
9 .0 0  a.m. 
1 1 ,00  a,m.
3 .00  p.m. 
G.OO p.m.
9 .0 0  p.m.
B y  R ev ie w  R ep re sen la l iv e
■ ----------  " " U i v e n e s  i  2 . 0 0  ii.m.
(A rrived  too la te  for bvs! jssue'l , H / A x l i . .  V !  ‘ s ’oo p m'
bridny e-q-mng a very cn.:c.y;..u . .o U N 'i  RY DELI V ERY LE.AYES - 1  ii.pu ■ .m. ---------------  ---------------
r.rogressjvc oOO cwen.ng w a s  hem  p.-  ̂ D A IL Y  A T  2 O ’CLOCK j B rough ton  S tr e e t  D epot
the re.-=idents o f  B e a v er  P o in t  m the , ,  i-e,-veb ^
school house to  rai.sc- furuls f e e  ; i iiOiiC O.E o.ti.  , i* G'. , .Subject to Change V /ithout  N otice
piano, . \  .'-mall adm ission charv!' 
made and e ig h t  ia b le s  t.eok jairl in
the ]ilay. Tl'ic ya'ize ■\vuim?r.s wi-re ‘    ----
Mr.s, R. .Maxwell ami K enn y  .Molh.h.
R efre sh m e n ts  w ere  served  at the cnn- 
clu.sion of  the  gam e.
clock supplied .
NA.T. G R A Y , S aanichton ,  B .C . t
\ ]>!L LOl UH -DFNTiWT 1
lieacoii  .Vve., .Sidne.v
■Advertise in the R e v ie w '  I t  piy.-s. !
CONTRACTOR | ‘
B u ild er  o f  H o m es— N"ot H o u ses l  ( ' 
R E P A I R S  - - - PA IX T I.N G  \ ’ 
F. A. THORNLEY \ i
W rite  S id n ey  P.O . or ’P h o n e  28 1 |
I I
%J  ,ii. yi,il ii-J -t .A A Y ft-A 'Uk* s 3 'J. i l  JL K
his
I
1 ; n f i . t n s F w  ft a ? i A  0  W P l




iG I N L E n S ,  M A C H IN IS T S  and B O A T  B U IL D E R S
k b ,--re ,  A v to  and S ta t io n a ry  Repairs
o : ; y . IF.TYLEKE W E L D IN G
'iarim
after
Farm  E n gin es ,  and E lectr ic  H o m e k
&ienis
M t aniiii.an ! air.i.auK
 ................
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
! H o a r s  oC a t te n d a n c e :  !i a.m. to j 
 ̂ 1 i).m.. Tuesday.s. T!iui'sday.s t
and Saiiirday.s. ISvenings by ' 
a p p t i in im eu i.  P h u u e  CMX. (
McCALL BROS.
“ I'he F lora l F u n e r a l  H om e’’ 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R Y IC E
( J o h n so n  an d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
8
^ ( i .o c a ie d  en dee.r n.-.ter "O end ot our w h a r f)  G AS, per ga l. . . .-25c  
 ̂ Font of B e a c o n  A v e .  ‘ Phone 10 Sidney. B.C. ^I
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H ou rs  9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p.m.
E v e n in g s  by ap p o in tm en t.
Res. 86 -F  - P h o n e s  - S id n ey  112
GENERAL
i HAULING Coai
Lee w on  .second in cu t  w ith  Y e r n e r  
D ouglas ,  T h e follov.-ing w ere g u e s t s  
of  th e  F ro l ick er s  fo r  th e  e v e n in g :  
The Misse.s 1\I, E , ,  G lad ys  and Cree
i : ”:;:" s .
:fb .  22 ; ;
2;;^g2ft:.bY ; ; , H as  o p en ed  an office in  S idn ey ,  , ’ '
g  M O R N IN G  H O U R S : 11 -12 ;  A F T E R N O O N  H O U R S : 2 :3 0 -4 :0 0  
E V E N I N G  H O U R  B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T  
T H  T e le p h o n e  S id n e y  Gl-X - ^ Z
ftB= =  : A d d ress:  B e a co n  A v e n u e ,  i-ear o f  B .  R o b e r t s ’ R ea l E s ta te  OfSce.
i R. S . B E S W IC K , S id n ey ,  B.C.
P ^ ' ^ k T a t i n g ^ g a r a g e ' '  ^ ] I R
I R ep airs  A c c e s so r ie s  T o w in g   ̂ I jift  
1 f ^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ices  "W S. j \
( —  D a y  an d  N ig h t  S erv ice  —  i j piftz
i J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  A
i G arage on E .  S aan ich  Rd, n ear  ; j
1 T e m p er a n c e  Hall ,  K e a t in g  41M
'Phone 52 Sidney ^
l''(ir v o u r  re.-iuircments of  
MAY, G R A IN , 'FLOUR, F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S  ^
c ^ / i  G K / i C e i J e e t /  G i.
g en ts  fo r
E U C K E R F I E L D ’S  “B E T T E R  F E E D S , ” R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  




S E .  S aan ich  Rd. at  M t. N ew ton  ^
] 7 3 4  i iroug
P h .,  2 2 35 ,
From a Government tested herd
g r a d e  “A” DAIRY 
U U i b n e  orcIer .s  l b  :
A  ; G R E S T  H A V E N i ' - D A I R Y  “P R G D U G T S  '
, ’ A N D R E IV  R E ID , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  ——  ----------  S id n ey  G'l-Y
llllldillmh'lllSiililjliiyiilllllll'iiffiiilibllliilBilliiliililililHiiidm ....................................
MILL WOOD
ft From  D ry  L o g s  , , N o  S alt
“T h e W o r ld ’s. Greate.sl Hig*»way
5 ^  frr
i i s l i ’"
. p. B reed  'PhdiierllO -AT
i l i  -  ^
h
I -  -  -
( ’P h on e  SL K e a t in g  s
) :
C ross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C . (
1 B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAY’W A R D ’S )
I tVe h ave  b een  estab lished  s in ce  
\ 1 8 6 7 .  S aanich  or district ca l ls  
a t te n d e d  to p rom p tly  by an effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  for sh ip ­
m e n t  a sp ec ia lty .
L-YDY A T T E N D A N T  
P r ices  M od era te
j B h to n  S t. ,  V ictor ia .
2 2 3 6 ,  2 2 3 7 ,  6 1 2 1 -L  (
■ ..H
S I D N E Y  F R E I G H T ft l  . 
................................................  L :
Broth ou r & Shado ft;.:ft::ftq ■) ft
j D O U B L E  DAILY' F R E IG H T  !
I t f tb lS E R ’VICEftftTO I'VICTOR lAj'ft' T ftfti
i f i ^ l  .ft.:-,; >7 ,.TwpV;Trahscdnt;i:ierital (Trains rDaRy; ft'ft; 7- 
, 77 ;/:T'])rpi;ghftHtan(htdjand;;’Tourist Sleepersftftft
  ,C u iU irarlm cnul)bservation-,G ars ':
ft "i
ftM EATS, ' F I S H , / V E G E T A B L E S , I f t  Z  Z ' ' ' ':‘YftWx k
" ■ F R U I ’f s  '' ET C  '’ ftv'ft I 'gft, | ^ g ; T h r o u g n  -‘B o o k i n g s , -  a r i d  . K e s e r v n t i o n s  ;■
w h e n  in n e e d  o f
! Local Haiiling |
I^ 'f t .F o r f t  informationftftphbne)::. );ft; 
D ay, 9 1 :  N ig h t ,  60R; V ic -  A ft//
ft tdria, 16C5. :l/
ftft/Wp, h ave insta lled  a F r ig ida ire  , j : ; o n  A l l  A t l a n t i c  , S l e a m s h i i p  / L i n e s
7/ sy s tem  to  k eep  all m c a t s ' in '  , ft| | | | | '  ■ . ■_
p e r f e c t  con d it ion  U I
IVe d e liver  evorv  (lay *'^8® | A i l l  . f t  ft. ,.  ' ,, ■ •' rftR’dS Apply lo r  part icu lars  and resn /r  - n i7 x - i 'FVrjti'
G O  w e l l ' s  i v i e a i  m a r i i e ? ;
tlif: 0 ^  t
i V i a r i e L  I S A * crvnfions- lo  an v  a g e n t  o f  'the j" T*
T H IR D  S T „ S ID N E Y ,  B,C,.ft ft '
l l l l l i l l l i l l i i l i l i i l l
C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  
Victori.T, B.C.
 -
P IE C E  OR A C A R L O A D
iftwi
ftp
!■' '  ' / b  ft'
u „  /
' k v f '
l l '
P i *
.' ' /7 | ’.Uvi^;
f t / V u , ' - ”
I ' i ' i
■ (C o n t in u ed  from  P age Gnc.)
TOURIST TRAFFIC, 1929
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP ROUTES—
Sidnoy-l.L'llingham, U.S. A,: Sidney-Amicorle.s, U.S.A. (I’uffot
Sound NavlKution Co. —  S.S. '’t/’ity of Bel l ingham” and S.S. “ City
of Angtdufft' ) In ana uiii, oi .Mtiney :
Antomo.bilcift ..................................................................  8,813
. :ft- • 2 S , 6 S 1
Foot  iJasftonRorp ....................     2,061
/ft CANADIAN ROUTE— ft
/// ''/// .Sidnby-Stovcftttn)\UuiA‘Ou''ftCr;/nnd, New 'Westminster) . / ((/'anndihn,; 
/:/ ,;ftft/ ft;' ,Paei!ie Kiiilw'iiy' Co, —  M . S . ' “ Motor Print'osd..”) In and opt ol' 
'■ Sidney, aidP'Oximalely:
Ai'iio!'U‘dh!i*ft, UniUfti Siauni and Cainniiau   . 4 ,500
'■/' ,i'l;’!i88(?ngerfb U'niUul S la ivs  and'Canadian, .13,000
.ft'.t, ‘ ft; / '/Foot l'’/is8ehgift'd,/UiiHed,States au(l'Cnnadifuv... .4,000
■;7'fty t o t a l  TRAFFIC IN-AND OUT OF'SIDNEY—  ' ■
''///'■“'/..-ft./ft..■ . v A u l o m o ' b i l e s //„..,.,„  . a ; , . 1 3 , 3 1 3  ' /v
,;;v i.;Pa»sengertJ. --------------- -------- 45,345. ■
'ft' ;''/ //l/*r./''ni'eke tij,aired ro,pr'eftentft'an incre'aise./of'over fiO%..sihce'ft!Odd "'W-':' 
.'.v..,q,q Tl;nftS,lA:iOd.UJlihSftAihbyM.;SlV;.!’d,,Hl  ̂ SlUMM/ER SERV.lClvU





i j r  J  i :t
;i;:T
II iiiMe
I ' i i , ' ; ; i
ITW
iff Cl I! I ft
a & t. 'i.J
I id- ift ll .e i(k‘:i tluil 1h g iv in g
S. J. CURRY «& SON
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Close personal a t te n t io n  is re sp o n s ib le  
for th e  grov.'ing confidence t h e  p ublic  
is .showing toward  th e  serv ice  w e  
render,
‘•S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R Y I C E ” 
Office and Chapel: , ’P h o n e  040
9 8 0  Quadra ,St, Day o r  N ig h t
' Shop 4 1 Y K e a t in g  Res. 2GF
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S  I
G eneral M ech anica l R ep airs  | 





ifts ? ftlft :: , fft.
i.:ft!,ftft .
.V'fti'.'';.- : M
!' / f t
| V f t  I ' y / ' ,
/fe , i '*h
..c..
A !'.]•(). .a ..ihi.'.i auu a imw 'i'>i'>i'cli enti'anee,
■ ft.-'. ' I-. .->. ■■ ft. ihi.Tt.ii' iimv make
m. I . . J . 1. ■ V. , i i, Y l.t *UU‘ ii I it k I r\
iUM' (Vl'il'W k (' 'I.
H O W  TO M O DE R N IZE
,/ft ,:ft'.ft., .ft", b iia; j i i  ail o,!d Ipnirig, a n d , Would 
s..:,. loH.i, ii, .,1 .|,i, u,',u;i,. i»m,l ulU tftoll-
n 'h  ift'.. \y.ft '.v-iH w . 'ik  V.ith you and -auggcsi; 
ftft-‘. mi ift'..,ft X) t.ftp j i . u' i i i  every'powdbli
l u u r ‘n \  ulLi.ft H t f t u i o n  l i
•■'hi'ftfti/Ur’, IjiftuD-y lU'it!'Mivahhv ])lntTh '
A ' i c i ' i i e y  : U J i T , i b e r  C o .
'FLGNKft.! Gmi«'rfi,l Oft/,,-*;, 4, HchdJ .Ofiuw,. Mr. F r o s l , ‘1 a S ’.-.- 
"" , "'Mr. ■ri...i.t,'.U/' Nigb't,/ 79-W     '


















IN S U R A N C E — Ail Kim H
N o th in g  too hirgo or too Hmali. 
Parllcular.s fre e ly  g iven .
S A M U E L  H U B E R T S  j
Beacon A v e .  J
i  O  * V i \  I \ J  l,.¥ I 4
I Phono 5
A  ___________ , , , -  , , ,  ,
G ft.;  IMlvt.; ft ,I(,L A, ,ft'.AUt.O A t..'
Snnnich Penin.sula and Gulf 
klancLs Review
' S l .00  P E R  Y E A R  ■
. I
, v J i  iiiftft.', ' 1 0 0  BIG pK „TUO,.SM Al..L
ft/I,'//,:.., 1/
/'■mft.:' ■ ft-’ ■ 'i^ p
/7,'/ft/”|ft:; '//
ftU ft,'/;, - ■ I ' l f
/ '  1 "'./: l i f t





'j/ft'ftoft-v .0 ;■ N/ftf
Pfto/': '.j / iPllil
" 'fft
■ ISjj
:|ft!*T. ■ ; ■ Liu '
„ J i , : . . ; ,  ft'h|/
 ,   '"ft'h 'ft/«4' -biJP
ftftft.-',',"'ft-'ftvft'yaftvftv..;A;/,ft.-ft,ftftftw:h» '' "
„f.. ft
' ' i ,' f uf t  I"; •* i K
ftwtft‘M"ft ftftfft''- 'Mft/';..ft'./.7'/Y/ ft’I
ft"ftftft!Mft-:. 'T/jift '7'.. -'m''.'" 7 /'  . . ... .
K ’ I . ,  M  '




' ' f i f M M f t ’/r








d p  “Sfi
*' if id
E S T A B l l S l i l ' D  \ M Z
‘T h e  W ’o i i d o r  S t o r e  o f  V i c t o r i a ’ '
Si'KM'ialii*!... in-...
I‘"IoTtif.* I" >1 e i W ’U > n<vsq I k ' i l l C  C l ' U l l t l ,  A ' l ' t
„l"'b;)U;cry,, (,Taci/'t,yai‘c,. Si’h'crwa'rc, Cullc'ry, ,/
K ft i t r h c n w ia'v'rft" rj'C,. of i n o v I e v i l : .
ftfMv; ..( Is
.‘'’City of B(itltnahami’ftnu:ra'fhnp.b.4'v('e,'p. Siiipr.y'auuS )'3MJni'shrtm., IJ.S.A.ywincc, H>23,
,‘ ft
I ftftft' efts I ft-r':: ft,ft
i /T " f f t ' i
.'li'./o l:ft!
I a;,,
SHGWROOMS;. 5... STOREY ‘.BUILDING
La''ft7//',1 . . I, US'a i'<r (.; i.-vi,■raim.nl 'run nrnpiftam v, ,.ftU’eetH
T H E  M A R I O N E T T E
Ui)Mi:>l,,ETK .CHA'NdF, OP 7 IfOOKft MONTHkV :
' '.fiMi' 1 1 .I., I i,,)i 4pi(Ua,\ ku'hIh ! hilt, need




(juick and 8ure Reller fur. 
R H E U M A T I S M  
L U M B A G O  
.SCIATICA
N E U R I T I S  




P H A R M A C E U T I C A L
, CHEMIST /
."fiir ft
BriliHli Colnmliia , Albert.'i,
u .tri, 1,1 (lit ,
l*t:'rt'im'''.l Aitenllan
/'/ ,/ .  ,'7, ,A.hvayf.:
" . R f D N F V  P'M A'H'M A r V  
■ I'lu'ncfi “t s L  juid .(.i!/!; .
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/  C l a s s i f  i
J i lA T E : One eon l per  word , jioi 
1 Mumher vdll be cou n ted  no orn
issue. A group  o f  f igures or te leph one  
in c  v;ord, each  in it ia l cou n ts  as  one word, 
id inimuni ehai'ce 25c.  I f  des ired ,  a box n u m b er  a t  th e  R ev ie w  Office 
ruiiy be used  at  an ad ditional ch a rg e  o f  10c to cover c o s t  o f  forw ard-  
ing replies .  TER.M S. Cash in ad vance ,  u n le ss  you  h a v e  a regular  
ailcount witli us. Cla.ssilitd Ad:; m ay lie se n t  in or ’p honed  in up till  
.Tue.sday n ig h t  fo r  each su c e e o d in g  issue .  The ear lier  th e  b e t te r  for  us.
M A <5 -4 7, FroiicKers To Stage
H e n r y  A v e . ,  S i d n e y . ,  o  • X** .  » 1 J ^baunt ratrick s Dance
; S .  T H O R N E ,
B ic y c le  R epair  Shop  ^
25 year.s e x p e r ie n c e  1
[A ccessor ies ,  Tiros, E tc . ,  G e n e r a l i  
1 Repairs, So lderin g , G rind ing , F il-  
ing. L aw n  M owers. G u a ra n te ed !  i
- j
\ B.C. NURSERIES LTD.
B E S T  M E A L S  
.Seagull Inn.
{M T O W N  — 
S id n e w  No
• A t  the  
i'ool’n I
W R I T i N G  P A D S — Good bond p:iper. 
.size 5 It X iG t incius* ,̂ one lu indred  
sheets,  w ith  underline.^, 10c ]'cr 
pall, or M pads foi' ffac. at th e  R e ­
view O liu e ,  S id n ey .  B.C. I f  po.'t- 
iraid, lo  an.t' addres.s in C anada, 15c  
per jiaci, ;
L O S T — U g h t  lirown imp, m ale. L:isl 
seen in i^idney, 'rhiir.sday, Marc!'. 
G, P lease  'iihone S F R , R ew ard . ‘
S T E W A .R T  M O N U M E N T A L  VvORKS  
L T D ,  W rile  us for  I'rites l.>orore 
purclia.'-'iiig el.-ie",v!,;cre. 1 101 IF.ay ■ 
Street ,  V ic tor ia ,  A le x .  S te w a r t ,  i 
Miiinager. i
F O R  S A L E  —  W h ite  Rock h a tc h in g  
egg's, a se t t in g ,  Goo<! la i' ing  
strain, .Arq.ily Jlr.-'-, Charlebois,
<>ui' cent jier 








I I s ;




TR E K S,  
H A R D Y
E. Boshei* 
’P h o n e  8 9 ,
O R N A M E N T A L S
P L A N T S
— Third 
S I D N E Y ,
sTry tlie  




B y  R e v i c v /  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Mar. HI,—  
Come old folk-;, com e .vouiig fo lks ,  
com e e v e ry b o d y  —  com e to the F u l ­
i'ord F r o l ic k e r s ’ n ovel dance on M on­
day, Mart'll 17 (S a in t  P a tr ick ’s D a y ) ,  
wb.icli w ill  be held in the In stitu te  
Hall, Fill ford. 'i'liis d an ce  is siuiic- 
tlilii.g q u ite  out of the ordinary and  
fpaile n ew  on ib.e Islam! - i t  prom ises  
to 1)0 a gi t a t  suceos.s. T h e m em liers
■BW- S T O P  A T  T H E
Domiiiion Hotel, Victoria
Y a te s  St,
2 0 0  R O O M S ,
Room s w it l io i i t  bath
wdtli bath $ 3 ,00  and up
 S tejihcn  Jono.5
1 0 0  V / I T H  B A T H  
$1 ,50  and up.
THE CHURCHES
; p i
'7  l i
t ! &Y
i 1II
’Plione.s; Sidney', D ay, 1 2$ ;  
N ig h t ,  .32-W.
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
F O R  H I R E
KINDLING, BLOCK 
W OOD, SLABS!






B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
M a r c e l l i n g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,  [ 
r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r  , 
i S c a l p  T r e a t m e n t s .  t
[ H A Z E L  l l l L L  B e a c o n  A v o .  !
j Prop. ' P h o n e  1 1 4  ;
of  liic c!'.d) ar(,‘ 
iiHuorl to maii 
l ion s  are hein; 
l!i:it ali inhills  
cliiutrcn <tl 
charge Hu-
certa in ly  doing t he i r;  
■ it so ;  big preiiar-.i-1 
m ade. iL i.s hop(-d j 
■will com e drc.ssed ar. ! 
ere '.vili bo a .small ex tra  j 
a iiu lts  not dre.s.sed as'.
u uc li . i .  Gonu' 
land iatigfi 
' leavi' vour  
! . ,1aid !dt 
,'iil e'l
and cn.ioy tlie 
wivii Hio rest of  
trou bies  at hom e  
b a p ’’ for  
m an v  i
evening' 
ms and  
in ‘‘the  
this ni.c!'.t. Tlierc  
)VeUv dances and
S A IN T  P A T R IC K ’S D A N C E — Ylardi  
'.'('til, a* t!io North S aanich  .Service 
Hall S chool Ur o.<s Road,
llIliL V - UllO.
t W h e n  Y o u  N c  
t 
\
! GET A FULLER ONE!
<eed a  BRO O M .  
B R U S H  o r  M O P
ANGLICAN
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  1 4  
S. A n d r o v ’s— E v e n so n g  a t  3 p.m. 
M a r c h  1 6 ,  S e c o n d  .S u n d a y  in  L e n t  
H o l y  T r i n i t y — H oly Comiviunion at 
:,')0 a.m.
S .  A n d r e w ’s —  Mattin.s and H oly  
’oniniunion at: 11 a.m. I'lvenaong at 
p.m.
tS'Lrgs' G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G
l E V E N T H  A N N U A L  M IL IT A R Y '  
“ 5 0 0 ” D R IV E  A N D  SO C IA L !  
E V E N I N G , .•\uspiccs o f  the Gath-;  
olie  Ladic.; o f  .South .Saanich —-
; ’Phone B. H OO LE, Colq iiitz  25-T  [ 
i or W rite  Royal Oak ibO, (
q u ' i z i  ) g'ixen ■ i i r n l i . g h u u t  the evening', 
[ and rem en dier .  t'le pi'oceeds are to 
H m  t o w a r d s  tlie v e r y  w o r t h y  camse of  
! r e d u e i i i !  ■ t h e  liall l i c b i .  Fulford  F ro - t  
l i c i . u ' . -  e x i t  ;ul a l iC '. ' i r ty  weK'onie
l o  all t o  . io i i i  in t lee  fun. Furtber in ­
i’•'■rui.t l i o n  m ay b.c liad liy perusing  
t l i e  m,>iic(-.s ::'c-nt i o  the (lilferont  
' t o r e s .
.Yiimi.'-'sion, includ ing  re-
i resum ents.
E N V E L O P E S  —  Gviod w hite  
No. 7. 10c per p a ck a g e  o f  2 
paekage.s for  25c at  the
w ove.  
, or 3 
R ev ie w
Olfice, S id n ey ,  B 
to any  address  in Canada. 15c  per i 
package. |
• C. I f  postpaid .
F O R  S A L E — Baby  
tMannin.g, S idn ey ,
bugg'y. .Mrs. J .
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S id n e y  9Y.
T I L E





W e h ave  rem odelled  and r e ­
d ecora ted  ciur premise:; and  
no'.v have a c o m fo r ta b le
D iN iN G -R O O M  FO R  T H E  
T R A N S I E N T  P U B L I C
(W . A. S ta c e y )  [
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  t
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .  [
A.gcnt fo r  .SPA RT A N  R.ADIO '
1 3 1  -------  S I D N E Y ,  B . C . '
—1
Service
[ ’P H O N E  
L-
of very  ch o ice  g lad io l i  bulbs a t  ,
per d ozen ,  th r e e  dozen  fo r  $ 1 . 0 0 . j ( Seagull Inn — Sidne-y
Mr.s. H. L. R ick etts .  'P h one 1 0 8 -F .  i
ROOFS R ep a ired ,  Tarred . S h in g led ,  
P ain tin g ,  K a lsom in in g .  ’P h o n e  14 0 .
G A R D E N S  P R E P A R E D ,  S E E D E D  
a n d : P L A .N T E D . R oses  and tree.;  
pruned. A n y t h in g  in gard en  work  
50c p er  hour or w ill  con trac t .  J. 
Bosher,  E a s t  R oad, S idney , ’phono  
S6-G.
PE D IG R E I 'C R M S S u itab le  fo r
L.AND A C T
N o t i c e  o f  I n t e n t i o n  t o  a p p l y  to  l e a s e  
F o r e s h o r e
In the  N orth  S aan ich  D istr ict  o f  
the Land R ec o rd in g  D is tr ic t  o f  V ic ­
tor ia ,  and ,sit;uate in Slioal Harbour  
off. shore from  L ots  13  and 14 of  
S ec t io n s  19 and 20, R an ge  3 E as t,  
N orth  S aan ich  Di.strict, P lan No., 
1805.'..
T ak e  n o t ic e  t h a t  1, N orm an  A le x ­
ander  L o u g h e c d , ,o f  S idn ey ,  V a n c o u ­
ver Island, in tlie  P rov ince  ' o f  B r it ­
ish Columbia,: occu p at ion  .M achinery  
'D ea ler ,  in ten d  to a p p ly  fo r  a lease  pf  
■ the: f o l lo w in g  descr ib ed  fo resh p rc :—— 
or :!V Coiriinencing a t  a p ost  p lanted/ on 
:V i:t!ie: :shbre line;: ar i th p  Noi'th Eastycor-
^ ______ — .uei '  o f  L ot Hi o f  Scct io i i  19 and 20 .
:;GRAFTING,y;BUbDING,/t.PRUN!NGHiRang(iH3://East,/ .:
L ife e x p e r ie n c e  in .such vvork. .AVillj trict, -P lan  1S05 ;, th e n c e  E a st ,  ,1 0 0  
g u a ra n te e  result.?. P e te r  VYells, ! f e e t ;  th e n c e  S outh  approxim ately:
' ' : ^ , r . . . ------ , 1 , 000  fe e t :  th e n c e  We.st approxi-'
/ / ’/.’"U - ’l'matGly
I W e w ash  y o u r c lo thes 
1 w ith
'IVORY SOAP!
I Yet do not charge 
.: a cent m ore!
j D o n ’t you  think y o u ’d find it an 
e c o n o m y  to le t  u s  “ Iv o r y -w a s l i”
Ju st
N ew  F re ig h t
To Salt Spring Island
B y R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
F U l . F G R D  H A R B O U R ,  iUar, 1 3 . - -  
Comniencin.g last  weeic Salt  S pring  
; Island Frei.c'bt, .Service cam e in io  be-  
: in.g. I l:e O cean ic  No. 1 is now  r u n ­
n in g  a d irect  fre ig h t  serv ice  to V ic-  
' toria t liroc d a y s  in the w eek, leav in g  
: the S c o t t  & P ed en  w h a r f .  V ictor ia ,
I Jvloiiday.s, W edm esdays and F r id ays  
: fo r  F u lfo rd ,  stopjiing' over  at: F u lford  
land  i.)i'ocecding' to G a n g es  on the  al-  
i l e r n a t e  d ays ,  Tiic.?days, TluirKdays  
I and .Saturdays, thus m a k in g  a d irect  
j run from  G a n g es  to  V ictor ia  on the  
, <lays m e n t io n e d  a b o v e - — T u esd ay ,  
Tliursda.v and Satu rd ay .
Ganges Defeats Fulford
y o u r  c lo th es  each  w eek ?  
t e le p h o n e  and our dri'cer 
call  prom ptly.
will
horses, ca t t le ,  sh eep ,  pou ltry ,  r a b ­
bits, etc .,  n ea t ly  printed  on g o o d  
bond paper ,  s iz e  S Vi x I I  in ch es ,  
sent to  y o u , /p o s t p a id ,  a t  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g /p r ic e s :  12 fo r  2 5 c;  27  fo r  
50c, an d  , 60.: , fo r  $ 1 ,0 0 ,  Re'ciew,  
,, :Sidney, 'D:C, c /:,: //",,'
.P L A IN  S E V / I N G / — ; Y o u r v h o m e  
mine, 'P h one ! 29-Y, / 8080L-PH O N EW 8080/
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d . ' \y ,  M a r c h  1 6  
S o u t h  S.a.' inich —  P a sto r :  Rev, M .  
\V. Lees,
S u n d ay  S chool-  -TO : 1 5 a.m.
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — 11 a.m.
V,P..S.— E v ery  T u esd a y  a t  8 p.m.  
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a sto r :  R ev .  
M. W. Lees.
S u n d ay  .School— 9:45  a.m.
D iv in e  S e r v ic e  - 7 : 3 0  p.m.
Y .P .S .-—Every  T u e s d a v  at  8 p.m.
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  - PastOl': Rcv.
W ill iam  A llan .
G an ges  —
S u n d a y  .School— 1 0 :3 0  a.m.
A d u lt  B ib le  C lass— 1 1 :1 5  a.m.  
Pub lic  W orsh ip — 7 :30 p.m.
B e a v e r  P o in t—
School H o u s e — 11 a.m.
F u lfo r d  H arboui'—
Pub lic  Wor.?hip— 2 :30  p.m.
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h - —
H op e B a y — 11 a.m.
iSfS-iS
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  1 6  
H a g a n — 9 :0 0 .
S id n ev — 10 :4 5,
By R e v ie w  RexJresentalive  
FULl''ORi,) H A R B O U R , Mar, 13 .—  
T u e s d a y  evenin.g a f r ie n d ly  ga m e  o f  
b adm inton  w a s  p l a y e d . in the In st i­
tute Hall ,  b'ulford, b e tw e e n  G an ges  
and F u J fo n l ,  r e su lt in g  in a win fo r  
tl'ic fo rm er ,  10-5. F o l lo w in g  the  
gamd;.- r e f r e s h m e n ts  w er e  served b y  
ihe local club.
T i’.e Cange.?: player.s w er e :  Mr. an d  
Mrs. Ga.se-Morris, M iss  M oorehouse,  
Mi.ss Bion,: M iss  D o re en  Crofton , D er-  
m 0 1 G ro f  10 n ,.. C e c i 1, S pri n g  f ord, Eric  
Sj)!'il'igfoi'd. : : /f: ::
. iFu lford  p la y er s  : M:iss E n a  H am il-  
; ton,: :Miss / V io le t /  H am ilton; Miss ;:M. 
i.Et'/SbawftM/iris/GladysbShaWpiUlaitde/ 
i 'f lam iltdn. A . Davis,: Capb. D rum m 6ndT i
I l l l i l l l l l l l l i i i i l l i l i W
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d a y  S e r v ic e — 3 p.m.  
C hildren ’s se rv ic e— -7 :00 p .m .  
'Wednesday.
on
M T ,  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  1 6
Sund-ay S ch oo l— 2 :4 5  p,m.
CRYSTAL GARDEN
(in  the au d ito r iu m )
March 17, 18, 19.
S P L E N D I D
N E V /
E L E C T R I C  
R A N G E  
T O  B E  
G I V E N  
A W A Y
Y ou  are  co rd ia l ly  in ’vnted to a t ­
ten d . Yrou m a y  be th e  lucky  
person to  w in  th e  r a n g e !
D o u g l a s  S t . V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .
| / 7 / 7  / ' /  : J
/ O p p o s i t e  , H e a c o n  A . v e . , ’P h o n e  3  * O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f ic e
I  n e w  d r e s s  M ATERIALS
F U J I  S I L K S — M a n y  N e w  C o l o u r . .  5 0 c
P rin ted  V o i le s— P er  y:ird .......... ...................  2 5 c ,  3 5 c ,  5 0 c
F if th  S tr e e t ,  Sidney://
1 ,000  f e e t ;  th e n c e  North to 
u t ’o West: corner  o f  Lot 13 of: FOR///S A/LE— 19 22  ■ :E6rd'/:Run> A'bo'ut;:r t h n  .S o t h '
for iri.'.ckin,g, f  /ihft/good::v /rutuiihg,! sa id / iS ec t ion  I ii a n d  20 ; thenCe fol-  
: order. "Applv: Bex':7,IReviev,'.  Girtce. UiVving:’the  s i i iu o s it ie s  :.bf:;, tlie ah ore.
:V-—A-..: -  ' : ■/' ------------------------- iii:n: i'> a poirii o f  c o m m e n c e m e n t  and
cbnt- .n iW ihcr  l i l t  nci'psVmore or loss.W A N T E D —-A fte r n o o n  
.1. W ilson .  S id n ey .
WOl'Si Mrs,
FOR S A L E  - y  H atch in g:  dggs,' R hode  
: I-sland Red, Y o u n g  roos ter  for  
breeding . 'P h one .5S-Y. , .
FOR S A L E  ~  
Lbtran.s. f e w  
berrv Canes,
- Til r e e d o >: c> n / y o un g 
do'/en Cutbiu rt Rasn-  
’P hone
o n ta in in g  G’c a r e    le ,  •
N o r m a n  A l e x a n d e r  L ougheed,
. A pplicant.  
: D ated/R th  March, 1 9 3 0 ,  ,
M an u fac tu re  y o u r  good.s in S id n ey  
j w here  vou  g e t  an industrial s ite  for
ii'CE a:'e L O W !
M E N ’S H E A V Y  W O R K  
M E N ’S F I N E  S O C K S
C o r , T h i r d  S t .  a n d  B e a c o n  A v e .
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  PJu-nber I. 
and E lec tr ic ia n .  PI|h', ;ind F itt ingm  j 
E lec tr ica l  Pit/tin,g.s, e 'c .  U.sed Fur- [ 
nitu re ,  S t o v e s , ' e t c . 'R o o fs  llepuirn'tl. I 
Tarred,; a lso  P a in tin g ,;  T h e Price;' 1 
are R ig h t!  ’P h on e  109, |
G L A D IO L U S, D A H L IA S .  E T C . —
1 f'O o f  tin* b('f-t I'sc'.v and standard  
v a r ie t ie s  tn “eb'ct from. .Ail No. ') ' 
bullis. P rices  .'rre r ight!  Make I
ur .'t
it.reque
R o a d ,
ret'.cm 
J. Hi 
’P h o n e
'idler
t !~G
I I . ■ I r, r-.
agen t .  
Sid no.y.
C H E C K E R
A 0(1 .• I1M I I.n 1 , I I,. > M I 
lIu' K.'inie ot' clu'i't. 
Till' only I'ad'.col cli; 
o f  l.ii.iSH'd m a d e  in
B O A R D S  —  
■ I t i v* ’ '■a-,.''
I'r.; d lit e r e u i ,
n g e  in lioidi.'n 
11.01,s a n d s  id'
'/SILVERGREY
/ /b a k e r y :
K?il OCR M O TTO
Satisfaction 
fttervice
T E L E P H O N E
and our :mi
'§ m M m
!f.« .it.fW
I h d i I Oil ! ''i; 
■ i i S ' l ' H T i i ,  I ' U l  ( !  
ii:!' till,' b'1,1 I'd
d'oi
d '1
im'tend o f  1 im on 
thrt'e are no dn;.il.ili, 
v.oiH' in tiio I'l'hii'v
give? 'the :;:;ime miV 
/ t/'d) I,? lb/:.' do. I'dp , 1 / \  
ddii  bi'iiVi' I, : n,.!'i i'ept l o  ,'U'i.V
'd i’iM'i in t ’auf'dn.' pitidnnid, i?'/i,
X 17, ne.'dly Ixnirid, not inrludiuH  
c h o c l , f o r  '/I db;  '” 0  12'/■ x 
1 2 ' ' ; ; ,  > i ! < ' i d , v  b i ’i i i a d ,  i i  • '  / P c h n . b r p  
. (dieclpd'vij Cor bill. ;. (O' it.
■ ( , e  
I ' ( d  
"17
; jtk'ol.V ill'll I i.ed (■rite.: I'd'
ga m e  on Mropy' red cU
pldd/T, VUh I'beridd'd'
I i'iU U » 0 .MU' I.G ,i .G I 1 i i t, L;. ' I
'out f o r  p i ln y i 'u g . Up,': giiinu't 
( | i r f n l  ; n.iHnu’ for I'rigi't < 
t'i'iir) 1 lin'y hKv'i.i'; 1 i/o. I'Un o f  
(U!l I'li; ch(''i'la,n'o'-ntid ibe  
erd v I ric p e r  b e a r d  lb. I
/lU'jk B . C .  - e 
H E R E  IS A B A R G A IN










e, F id -
m  N O TE -
PAPE R-'-H M l idu'ol:! <d' lioiid r m p e r  
( 5 Vij XS V;:i ) v.'ilh 199  envf hqier. ti. 
npitcli,  wd.h our m im e nod addrci i. 
I'riliied 1 0 0 1  !iy in id no on bolh , iOn 
nldy on e  lioll.U', po;d])!liil, to Hti> 
tiddreaa in C.'uiiuln. Order your;  
witbiitii ih'diiy. T( l! you r  friend a 
Wo lmv(! libod nrdoi'f for ihl.M aainc 
i |un ll ly  pot r -p t ip e V  from tlio (iuecii  
tbhnrloH.o 1 shnidw in tl ie woiT 
Nrv, i Mindlund in Jijc o-«.Hi nj-'
(,  ..................... ... b n . M l ! '  I n  1 1 1 ' l i l i .
|.n'OV,’n  I ' l  till. '  p l '  lH  I'll 'l 'e v i e  
, i / o y . . f . , e : /  ;/..; e . d  ' f t . / . '  ; ' t '  " 
to .the . 'i.iii.!R!n!t of: iiotty,,(pi:'r 







YOU;." L t C K  Y O U R  A N D  i
ti'M 1 1 , '.Vla.;n j’t.u Im\C' n ivu-a! p i]  




, . f *T'Jc «
..’iTm.'. ;9 dm; i l l .
I '\  V ̂♦ O ,//v' » ■<>,
’f t
4 tJV’ZT.i/w
f/T 7 | 
J . r M
reV(S' '“\ 11
rta.- 'visMgrfSEs&SSgpj
S a v i n g  m o n e y  
rcgu!,ni'Iy is th e  
finit .step toward 
.micrcss




'P H O N E
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  o i T e r s  
y o u  a  n e i p i n g  n a n c i  i n  y p i i t  
s t e p s  t o w a r d  f i n a n c i v a l  
p e n  d e n  c e .  I t  w  e l c o n i e s  
d e p o s i i / s  
i n t e r e s t  o n  
g i v e s  t o  y o u / m e  s e c  
f o r d e d  b y  i t s  g r e a t  r e s o u r c e s .
. . i e r ' v i . G . c
r» -£ \
c o mIVI n  PRCl
f t  . . .  . .
v .K lq b lird a fc l  .1 B 1 . 7  
(it As'iiH'4 in twcc;]') o f
.A. 9.. V'!AE  w E N u Ew
M/jrtitg I'lr, Gi'Jm.'v' Bnvnch
V:I I o s c — MuTiy n ow  co lours  . . ::x:ft.;v.L/i.bftt.vft'
" '/ • . b ATT \'Tv> r/̂ /\'4-4*rvT-» T l i c f - l ; TTrtCja.U_-T̂ 55 it*W j m e n  C o t t o n  L i s l l e  H o s e — P a i r ,  3 5 c
ft":'::::: :‘yTHE/ft'BEEHIVE ”
B b w c b t t ’s H i g h - G r a d e  P i e s ,  C a k e s  a n d  / B r e a d  >
G L O V E S — - S p e c i a l  .;. 
F r o m  5 0 c  t o  ........7..:...
;.;..ft$1.00
. . .b  . . 7 0 c
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .: ’P h o n e  •41
L Q G A t  ^
Where you can obtain the best quality in  
m eats:
'"BEEFy LAMB, P O R K - ' '̂ 7'''/
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Fruits and Vegetables in Seasoxi
D S r  JMSALERS IN L IV E  S T O C K ' '■
Weekend Special:




Silk and Woo! Iw o-Piece
i{hc(.'“<!(!Vj'i i 1 1 .: 'water : ftl 
bivHoni: of niHuiiob'S, lelephoiu!  
iiii-si, wiivklnc ill two Uhiftr., 
ft toiled flay and n ight  from SwiR 
(I,ay February 0, until
'TiH.'.'tdAy nmriiirit' rei'toring nrrv- 
ice nf i c r  caido trmiblo had pul  
aOO V a n eoq vcr  (obiplionen out 
o f  iji' iUm',
'I'l'.u fa'iil group worked from  
3 p.m., S un day ,  uuli i  U a.m., 
Monday, whun tlwi'y were ridicv* 
rd by a *o.t'.ond grou;* who avork, 
rd thruutfh until  the* intil Hun 
wan back in urrvleu TtauKlny 
morniuB.
The (.mwico c.anuf llrali thr.ro 
.i.lii i.: i no le i  up T.'i the i?«.irk 
iub was
The NeV Style for Spring ft
tin tin no.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Silk and W ool Suits, featuring sniavt Cardi- 
garwstyle cfial: with patcli pockets and turn­
back cuffs. The skirts are knitted to give 
pleated effect and have elastic at waist.
 ̂Sha.de,s are black, ro.se, mauve,.j.^owder blue 
and birch. Sizes 36 to 44. Very appropriate 
or'.'street..or,;'sports./wear.,...ix-ft^/.../)' ..:,ft;../.,..
ft "-.-Mfiriilfi  Dfi'pt.,ftlfJl''Klor)r';'
I 'M S T  E 30 ‘ '
/  ' . I, ' ft; . ' :
lilMNIMIMa
t
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W'.. . ■ A
ftftftft'"/
:?t Ai; ‘ft.- 
ft-ftft: :t'
The. Thief Who is Stealing Power from  
Your Car with CARBO-SOLVE, 
Alem ite’s Answer to. the 
Carbon Problem
C A R B O N , the th ie f  o f  lior^e power, im ist  be d e a lt  w ith  b y  stron g  
and certain  m easu res .
C A R B O -S O L V E  p rovides  the one sure p ro tec t io n  a g a in s t  loss  o f  
p ow er  anti poor t iorform ance due to ctirbon.
W E  A R E  E Q U I P P E D  lo  fix you r  car up in sh o rt  order. J u s t  drive  
into our ga ra g e  and leave  \  our car fo r  th r ee  liour.s. T h en  s tep  in 
and drive th.e sam e car with lo ts  o f  P E P , P O W E R  and P IC K U P !
C A R B O -S O L V E  A N  A C H I E V E M E N T  O F  S C IE N C E
Year.s o f  ex h a u st iv e  research  and te s t s  Ity tw o  vvorkl-fam ous  
ch em ists  yiroduced C arbo-Solve .  It is en t ir e ly  t lif lorent tluin any  
other m ethod  k now n. Th.at such a p rod u ct  m ig h t  be fo iind  has  
bei.“n tlie Itope o f  the  m otor  w orld  f o r  tw o d ecad es .  N ow  it ’s hero!  
Carbo-Solve is the on ly  Carbon elin ilnntor ev e r  to re ce iv e  the  
approv.al o f  .a m ajor  m otor car m anuf.aclurer.
B r in g  y o u r  car in today  " ^ 1
Eeaiiigs I  Son Ser?ke Siali®®
GANGES
By R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
W . H, B u l lo c k  e n ter ta in ed  a f e w  
of his friend.s to  a d inner p arty  at  
his hom e on T h u rsd ay  e v e n in g .  
A m o n g  tlie g u e s t s  w ere  Tdr. iind Mrs.  
II. F. P e ter ,  Mrs. H er itage  o f  V a n ­
couver ,  M b s  S h ir ley  Wilsuii .  Fred
i t Frolickers” Enjoy 500  
A t Fulford Harbour
By R ev iew  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Mar, U l ,—  
F rid a y  even ing ,  M arch 7, the  F u l fo r d  
Frolick ers  m et  at  th.e linme o f  Mr. 
and IVIr.s, A. J, M ollet ,  w h e r e  th e y  
w er e  en ter ta in ed  b y  Mrs, I ' lo lle t  and  
Mrs, IValter C ear ley ,  hostes.ses fo r  
Hi'' even ing , ]<’ive fab les  tonk pni '
N ig h t  ’P h o n o :  9 -W
C A R  F O R  H I R E
VvUTH D R IV E R
Re.adings & Son  
S erv ice  S ta t ion
’P h o n e  112
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT i 
RENTALS INSURANCE 
FINANCIAL AGENT }
T e le p h o n e  One '
Crofton , j i i s s  Lois  W ilson, M iss  Di in a p rogressive  g a m e  o f  5 0 0 ,  the
Crofton , M iss D o re en  C rofton  and  
others.
Ml', and hlr.s. V.'alter S te v e n s  r e ­
turned h om e last w eek  a f te r  .spending  
a w eek  w ith  fr ien d s  in V ictor ia ,
Dr, S u tlier lan d  returned  h o m e  on  
Thursda.',' from  a ;diort v is it  to V ic ­
toria.
V § e> S
W alter  ; S $
<Alo
prize wmner.s b e in g  Mis.* D orothy  
A kerm an, first, an d  Mi’s, , cs ^
tkiarley, second, for the lad ies ,_ ami 
R, (1, Jaclcson, first, and B ob  .'‘tker-  
innn, second, fo r  the  g e n t le m e n .  F o l ­
low in g  the card g a m e  a soc ia l eve-  
ni ag  w as sp en t  in ganu's, gue.vd.ng 
cum [letitions, “ s i lh o u e t te s ” g iviny
P A Y  C A J H
Cros.*e Si B la c k w e l l ’s 
C atsup — Botth'  
Waliio Syrup - -  22-OZ. 
ju g s
’P H O N E  110-M  P A Y  L E S S
Nabob S o c k c y e  Sa lm on :




; .Miss Joan  Hardy, R .N., w e n t  to j h.«ts o f  fun. A t  the close o f  the  evc-
' \ ’i<'toria on .Muadav af t er  S[)ending a ; i iiug a hearty  v o te  i>i ilian.^.- v.m. (;\ 
iw. 'uk with her nudher.  Mrs, H ardy, i tended  to Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Molle:
I at Gunge.s. Ir.nd Mrs, M'alter Coarly  by ih e  cl ub
I The Nortli .Saanich Public  .School for their h osp ita li ty .  Other^ gm -sfs
i buys cam e up on S atu rd ay  to i)la\' ver-; Jli.ss Tilli(,‘ . \k e rm n n .  -'H‘:t-_ 1
i'l fr ien d ly  .g'ame o f  fou!:b;iU against  i I.*hei'woed, Mr, and Mrs. h.ogar  
/Hi e (.hinges P-itdic .School !>oy.s. 'flic j t \ ’a!-;elin. Aliss F.velyn .fackson M iss 
' yanre ended in f a v o r  of  G a n g es  2 - l . | < ; i a J y s  Shaw , Airs. Ar i hur  j’ ip'Ts.
.•nllv <-'f the  Alias- CreC Shtuv. C hllord  l .ee ,  '■H;**-•Vt a met'iir .g held recen t ly  
i inland.s Ag.'ricullural .As.suciation ;it 
i Clanges, H arold  .Price w a s  e lec ted  
i president, R, O. King v ic e -p r es id e n t  
and C. W. B ak er  s ic r e ta r y ,









M.'fjorie Camiihell, l-,enneth .Julb'i:. . 
.■Mii'.'rt E m sley ,  Kenfi.v Hal on. t .oslie ; 
MoHet, Mis.s Heon C ear ley  en d  ft,, 
others, ; j&
' ;-
!.sit Lo Adctoriii tiie early  part o f  !a.?t j T M s  A f t e S ’O O O I W  ft
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v : ; , ' - : : 7'''i:
i
I
I ' " "
■'b:
; w eek , 1
! Mrs, M u lcahy  and d au g litcr  w en t  
, to V ictor ia  on rdonday, r e tu r n in g  to 
G anges by th e  S.S. U tter  Th.ursilay  
morning.
The ian tern  slidt*.* of  M ount Logan  
atid le c tu r e  g iv e n  by L ieut.-C ol.  W,  
W, F o ster ,  D .S .U . ,  on F r id ay  e v e n in g  
in Malion H all ,  G anges, lu'ovcd m ost  
'n teres t in g ,  th e  hall b e in g  well-t il led  
by an a p p r ec ia t iv e  au d ience ,  F o l lo w -  
j in g  the le c tu r e  a dance w a s  en jo y e d  
till the ea r ly  hours  of the  m orn ing .
Miss M aude S co tt  arr ived  at  
G anges on T h u rsd ay  from  V a n c o u v e r  
! w here sh e  h as  been  n u rs in g  on the  
1 staff o f  th e  V a n c o u v e r  G enera l H o s ­
pital, S h e  wdll .spend a w ee k  or tw o  
vvith her p a ren ts ,  Mr, and .Mrs, W , ,E. 
Scott,  a t  “ R ock r id go ,” b e fo r e  le a v in g  
for the K i n g ’s D a u g h te r s ’ H o sp ita l  a t  
1 D uncan.
Ml-, S c o t t -R itc h ie  o f  V ic to r ia  ar-  
I rived a t  G a n g es  on F r id a y  w h ore  he  
h as  been  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr, and Mrs, 
l A .  J, S m ith .  .
Mrs. S h i l l in g  h as re tu r n e d  to her  
I hom e a t  P e e p  Gove a f te r  sp e n d in g  a 
m onth a t  G a n g es  w h e r e  she h as  been  
I the g u e s t  o f  Dr, Sutherland,
I
The death  occurred  early  ’f u e s d a y  
m oruing. a f te r  severa l  w e e k s ’ i l lness,  
e l  L est  Haven S an itar iu m , o f  l i l He  
Ril l i ' 2 Grundon, .son o f  Mr. and A.ir.*. 
Gt'ovge S, P. Grundon, School (Tross 
P.oa-d, aged  n ine  years.  F u n er a l  serv-  
ice w ill take p lace  th is  a f te r n o o n  
(T h u rsd ay)  a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock f r o m  Me-  
Call Bros, F u n era l  H om e. In te r m e n t  fft  
will be m a d e  in R oya l Oak Bu ria l  
Pai,-k.
DR. KNIPFEL
P H Y S IC IA N  an d  S U R G E O N  
Office n e x t  B.C. T e le p h o n e s  
’P H O N E  67 —  S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
J a . n i e s o r f s  T e a
.A blenii o f  ih e  ch o ic es t  C ey lon  and Indian  T eas .  P ack ed  in 1 pound  
and V-; p oum l p ackages .  F O R  S A t P  BY xYLL GROCxLRS.
Packed  and G u aran teed  by  
T H E  W . A . J.-YMESON C O F F E E  CO, O F V IC T O R IA , B.C.
P E ( ) P L . E ’ S  S U F l f t L Y  S T O . I I E  '
Try our M.ilk Shakes .......................10c and 15c
Ogilvie’s Minute Oats— 6-lb. sack .............40c
\yhito Vinegar— Per -quart .........................25c
Faultless Pineapple— Per can .................... 10c
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
W E  D E L I V E R  D A IL Y
’P H O N E  9 0
T h rou gh  lack  o f  space w e  are  co m ­
pelled  to  o m it  a n u m b er  o f  ar t ic les  
I and f e a t u r e s  and cu t  down, on  others  
in  th is  i s s u e  o f  the  R ev iew ,
'.'ft y: '"'ft V ft""":













l:/ftV'.'/'“K",ft.ft, .. . .
This is , one of the iihest silk; garments selling 
,. at the Big Special, Price of S I .00-;: A ll the 
"//new.shades m-stock/
ft y" :■/■ ft" 'ft,'"
A
JUSTIN!' A t $1.00;Per Pair!
LADiESYSUPERIOR COTTON  
HOSIERY
Three pciirs for  ........      $1.00
D. & A. CORSLTS iN M A N Y  STYLES  
NU-MODE CORSETS
LADIES’ COTTON CREPE PY JA M A S  
In the lut.uft. Paftol Shades.  Special ,  per set   ........ $1.65
,Large;' aiid, varied,; s tock  o f  n e w ; 
ftndft/usedcHEATERS a n d /C O p K /
fro m
B rin g  you r old
e::Rke;fncw,7g: them




S ID N E Y ,  B.C.P H O N E  06
. ( F ig u r e s  g iv e n  h ere  are fo r  la,st fiscal y ea r ,  A p r il  1, 1 9 2 8 ,  to  M arch  31,  1 9 2 9 ,  a n d  ten  
. m o n th s  o f  t h e  p resen t  fiscal yea r ,  A p r i l  1, 1 9 2 9 ,  to  J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 3 0 . ). o n th s  o f  t h e  p resen t  fiscal y e a r
ft- ft ” ■;./ /
FOREIGN YESSELS-:-
In and out, last y e a r  ./ / / :  //ftl';,.ft" ftK’,
In and out
I '".ft";':":-:
■ft ft r .
L A i D i E S !  ;
Y’our .D a in ty  S h o e s  can bo 
A rt is t ic a l ly  R ep a ired  R e ­
m od e led  or D yed  an y  color  
e x c e p t  “ T a r ta n ”— w'o draw  
the line  at  “ th a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L
B e a c o n  A ycn u o ,  S id n ey
: (N e a r  P o s t  Ciffice) .
P a ih lo ss  t r e a tm e n t—-n o  a f te r  
oll’eet.s!

























Duty, ftakm am’ .Excise Tax, la.ft̂ t year .......... ........
: Du'ty, S,ale.‘5 and. Esccise Tax, ten months this year....$46,847.26
DO.MESTIC.ftSALES TAX— \ . ;ft'
Last year, 3/ft ot value ..... -..ft:...... ............  ...;:,$4,026.05.
Ten,months this yeiir, 2% of vR.l«e  ......— .................$3,152.37
'"‘ft',';.ft.;:"ft;, *'ftft,
SIBHEY BAKERY
F I N E  C A K E S  A N D  P A S T R I E S
No need  lo  spoml houi'ft'ft in the [ -3
i-aun'y, h o t  kitche.ji m ak in g  your own . k-:',!! 
i ciilics, iiasl i'H's und oii's and cook ies ,  ! ./j.-flll
, I’ i I . .1 U .1 L I I. ( M I (.’ I w . G i ' I ' ' VI > 1 , I I \ V *
„will 1 ,'all, or "■■ftve our w in d f o . i  for a 
j d e l ic iou s  lUiKiU'lnu'nl.
Y o u ’ll i"iay joi!  n ever  ta/'ftled nny-  
Uung a.) la iu d , ., ,'1’l icy ju'o (VKule„:rrui;n  ̂ _
I ho Miuno pure , in).;i'i'dii.'|( 1.1 ,Voi.|'d ii»e , 
viuirseU' - a n d  in ‘Ihe real "HoiuC' L . - 
ft.lnde” way. " ,
For S a le  a t  F iore,  from  our W agm i ; f t ;  
0 ) 1  .vwur rlrc,oi or by ’I'honi', I'.b t ‘''
" .SIDNEY BAKERY i
■I’ l lO N E  , i V _ —     SIDNE'Y, B . C . !
■ftV;- "'ft'. 
ft', "ifti 'ft.L'i'ft''
ftftoftj '̂ftft f̂t^'Yft/ft. ■■■f.ft " ft':
f.r;'' .v'ft/"" 
ft/;' ft'ftftft'.ftft".
::GO.LD:SEALftCOFFEE SPECIAL ft̂'' '
f t 'G n h  I h i c l i i y r  I'l’a o f t v v i t lv u  ) H ) i i i u L > ~ - : N o t  m a i i y - l o f t !  .
ft/ft ':.:::V'ft':ft";.ft;'":'''::/.'ftft'':;:,'':.G'OLD''SEAL'.TEA:ft ' , . , ;q f t f t 'f t  
'ft /III011(1 tfd osi)d(H!vlly/"/:tj)r//1:licftM/riioriin S i t l n e y .  , A  n t c h c r  /„ 
, ,  . / f i ' o o  w i t h  o Y c r y  ])Oiin,d,! , .
; ft Wlien you .want, anything m — ,
SHOES
jufit look at our stock and you w ill be sur- 
. prisC‘rito see. such a complete stock in a town
' 'Hie size of Sidney.
"Our SHOT'. Biis'inift'ffiB is ■GROW1NGd'^AS''ri 
Sec our Globe Hue ior Ghilclrfin. "fhey are 
■ 'really'lovely sl'ioes'aijd ihey'cbme 'in nil sizes. ■'
liEACON AVI,;. ■ PHONE 9'I
I'ft'ft'ft''
iftftjftv.'ft'.ft':'/':''/"":/'I ft'i ''iftw..:' b.,q.Li p.',




[ 1 irniond 1 'ojr Him'uii
/,/'lft'')ft\,
Wprii'igMop fhirkr  
I'iUch"  I .
II !''inuati‘ftMnddi(*“'-.- 
'‘'‘c r ' t 'h  ..
'f t ? -
I ',. I . _  . ..fc  M "... .V . ' jgi ■ ' " ' ' ' " /
1 r j i u n e  ,1 . 0  " \;i ,  ' w o , j i » . i i u c s ) , .
15c IL 





. 'a /  !!L,L
’. / f t . ; ’'
ft' ' ■
Cnnadinn Parsdc R[vMvy,',iy Compriny’* Princfiis ,” oi'mriilii.)' b d w tm n  S id n ey  and
, ' .ft.'cvrsl'on CVnncov'vtn* and Now Wo.,iUinimd.t‘V')




■ I ' ' p .
"  ' J ' .  /  . .0 . ,y.
"‘"ft"’':":ftft::/f‘'‘": 'ft'':" ;1/' .;.
. F'ft' ftV"'::;' ^
.
' ■  f t ' , ' ,
' T
  ' ft ■'« '' I ' ' ■
" , "‘ ?' ' . ■
•1 .(I t,0 ' " f t ' f c ' f t : . ,'■■'*O -l\ J m  -
' ' , , t
f t ?  ■
"Xr:.'"': ,,, „ ; , ..V'P,.*,;,
•b". L  (X  e v J L '  I’* ' - '  ’ -
, w I ’ ’ L L  . 1 H /' ■
I " '", .........................




f t /  f t ' " " / ,‘''ft'':''/" ''‘ft/.,'':/'
I "  ft. ' 1 '
f t . / /  ' ' /




.ft. ' / ‘ft f t 'f t;.,: : ; f t ‘' L .
■■ft’'”''.' '/
MM
'ftl/ft,.;/:':/ft'ft'/ft::?:/'./',''/?"',/;''''/'//''?'?,/̂ ■I,'.:."
a
